Meeting Minutes – October 12, 2018 6:20pm-7:46pm (includes quick dinner break)

Venue: DOGTAP COLUMBUS BREWDOG, Canal Winchester Ohio

Present: Vice President – Raymond Broeske, Craig Fendrick, Alexandria (Ali) Meddles, John Wilson, Genevieve (Genny) Groves, Nick Zachrich

- Approval of the minutes July 28, 2018: Moved Nick, Seconded Ray. All Aye.
  - Mow and Blow $1000. Down a little from last year.
  - Lost $ on home tailgate (Tulane). 10 tickets not sold out of the 20.
  - Down $920 for the year but will break even by the end of year.
  - Allocation for Student Scholarships to be determined at the next Alumni Meeting in Feb/Mar

- Alumni Association
  - Leadership activity- Club & Society Leadership Symposium
    - Was September 6 and 7 for reference. No attendance from our Alumni Association but Genny volunteers for next year.
  - Adopt A Highway- Genny Groves. Discussion of 4 times per year to get official government signage on the highway. Craig feels we could commit to this. Ali to talk to Matt Sullivan on viability.

  - Only 14% (25 out of 186) of questionnaires sent out August 2018 were returned. No longer have dues so hard to track people. Accept report as is.

- Event reports/plans
  - Annual FSR/FO Alumni Turf Management Outing which was June 21. Next Golf outing will be at The Ridge June 25th 2019. Ali to place requests for golf prizes will be placed in the Exhibitor Packages, the Exhibitor Guide, and the next alumni mailing.
o Farm Science Review Recognition Banquet- August 10 @ MCAC. Clay Rose was honored. Nice event per Craig. Next Year date is TBD but to be in August. More people will come if cocktail hour is approved.

o Mow & Blow/Student Feed- September 9. Due to flooding Adam Bennett and his father picked up the workload. Kevin King handled the Student Feed.

o Football
  - Home Game was September 22- 10 tickets unused. $700 lost. Let’s try not to have a tailgate so close to the FSR next year. 20 tickets are the minimum an alumni association can order. Cut off 3 weeks prior to event next year
  - Away Game October 20th – Purdue. All tickets are sold.

• Student crew needs for 2019. Nick moves. Ali seconds. All Aye
  o Adam Bennett provided ice chest.
  o Table student needs purchase until the Oct 2019 meeting. Idea to add funds together for after HQ renovations.

• Alumni of the Year nominations
  o Board of Governors votes to nominate Adam, Ali, and Genny
  o To be placed on ballot

• Scholarship update
  o Student letters sent in March. It is believed 8 students are eligible but will have new students during winter semester.

• Other items of business
  o Hockey Game? Don’t have to buy tickets until we know how many are interested.
  o Board of Governor Nominations? Leslie Cooksey, Lindsay Griffin, Leanne Endsley, Curtis Veiock, Michael Schmid and Chris Colwell. Nick to contact them

• Next meeting is Friday March 29th 2019 at 6pm at the Black Dog Tavern at the Deer Ridge Golf Club, 900 Comfort Plaza Dr Bellville Ohio 44813. https://www.deerridgegc.com/black-dog-tavern/

• 7:46pm Ray moves to Adjourn. All Aye.